I’d Like to Take My Dog for A Walk…. Parks….
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Lucy Park…
…a 178 acre regional park located in the center of the
city. The park is in a bend of the Wichita River
which gives it a natural setting with huge pecans,
cottonwoods, and numerous other species of native
and introduced trees.
For hiking and biking enthusiasts, there is a 1.7 mile
concrete trail that circles the park. This is the west
starting point for the City-wide Circle Trail System.
A large pond area is dedicated to waterfowl, and
ducks and geese can be found there year round.
There are 2 large picnic shelters that can be reserved at no charge. The main shelter has 20
picnic tables and will seat approximately 120 people. The Lucyland shelter has 15 tables and
will seat approximately 90 people. The park has a Log Cabin that can be reserved for parties
and will accommodate 55 people.
The park has 2 public restrooms, a large
swimming pool, basketball goals, 18 hole
disc golf course, 3 modular playgrounds, 2
sand volleyball courts and 1 concrete
volleyball court. There are 5 smaller picnic
shelters, 30 individual picnic tables, 34
barbeque grills, 4 drinking fountains, and 86
benches.
The River Bend Nature Center utilizes 15
acres of the park along 3rd St.
Other Lucy Park attractions include a
swinging bridge across the Big Wichita River, and a scenic walk along the trail that leads to the
Falls.

It’s the law!
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OFF-LEASH DOG PARK…
Come out, bring your dog and enjoy the Lake Wichita Park, off-leash dog. The facility is
located in Lake Wichita Park, 5205 Fairway at the intersection of Langford and Fairway.
Separate spaces for large dogs and
small dogs are provided. The idea
is to offer dog owners a safe
environment where they can
release their dogs.
Wichita Falls ordinance related to
the new off-leash dog facility
contains a list of rules owners must
follow when using the dog park.
City leaders encourage people who
plan to use the dog park to become
familiar with these rules before
using the facility. These rules are
posted outside the entrance to the
facility.
You can also find the rules here:
HTTP://WWW.WICHITAFALLSTX.GOV/INDEX.ASPX?NID=1431
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THE FALLS
The city’s original falls (the namesake of the city) washed away in a flood in the 1800’s. '
In 1987 a new falls was constructed upstream. The present 54-foot man-made waterfall is a
multi-level cascade on the south bank of the
Wichita River. The Falls can be seen by
southbound motorists on I-44 as they cross the
bridge over the river.
The Falls provides many wonderful photo
opportunities, and it is also the site of many
outdoor weddings each year. Parking areas
are available just inside Lucy Park on Sunset
Drive that have access to the concrete trail. It
is about a 1 mile walk to the Falls and back.
You can also park along the service road
which circles under the I-44 bridge over the
Wichita River. The Falls Trail map shows
how to access the parking areas.
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PUBLIC GOLF COURSES

River Creek Park Golf Course

Hawk Ridge Golf Club

1605 FM 1177
Burkburnett, TX 76354
(940) 855-3361
http://golfrivercreek.com/
About this course:
River Creek Park Course
18 hole regulation length course
Municipal golf course
71 par | 6,727 yards | 104 slope
69.9 rating

2000 Loop 11
Wichita Falls, TX 76306-4920
United States
P: (940) 855-0771
F: (940) 855-3432
http://www.hawkridgegolfclub.net
About this course:
Hawk Ridge Course
18 hole regulation length course
Public golf course
70 par | 6,156 yards | 118 slope
69.8 rating

The Champions Course At
Weeks Park

Wind Creek Golf Course

4400 Lake Park Dr
Wichita Falls, TX 76302-2802
United States
P: (940) 767-6107
F: (940) 767-1746
http://www.weeksparkgolf.com/
About this course:
champions course
18 hole regulation length course
Municipal golf course
72 par | 7,277 yards
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900 1st Av Bld 4490
Sheppard Afb, TX 76311
United States
P: (940) 676-6369
About this course:
Wind Creek Course
18 hole regulation length course
Public golf course
72 par | 7,028 yards | 123 slope
72.6 rating

